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water. The only resource left to the Oyster wheni it
finds itself on a inudd.y bottom, and the iend is being
dePosited slowly, is to iaiiitain upward growtli of the
edges of the inantie and sheil, so that the g-apingy slit be-
tween them is kzept above the intid level. In t;his wvay is
to be explained the curious crinxped and curved edgres of
the so-called Mud-oysters, wvhich forrn a considerable pro-
portion of the MIalpeque Oysters, and whitli zzince theýy
are very difficulit to open do not, fete1î so higli a price
es those of more regular shape, grow,%n on clean hard
grounda.

But other dangers besides starvation and suffocation
threaten the Oyst.er. The starBish is a deadly enemy.
This animal has the po-wer of turning the stornacli
inside out, and of dizesting alive anything with wvhich
this organ cornes, into, contact. _When the starB.sh. gets
thp chance of introducing bis out-tuxned stornacli be-
tween the valves of anu Oyster's sheil itis ail over with
the Oyster.

To guiardc against the dange r the Oyster has the
power of closing the -valves of the -sheli by nicans of a
powerfil inuscle, the acductor, which muns straighlt
across from one valve to the other. Closiing thle valves
is equivalent to wniat in Man is holding -the breath, but
the O.yster can hold its breath for several dayswihu
sufferi-ng 'daige. This, nevertheless, requires a con-
t;innoaîs effort on the part of thie Oyster, for the " luinge"
which unites the twvo -valves is so, placed with reference
to tue te.eth -withi which the one valve articulates on the
other, that; it is corapressed iwhen the valves are closed,
and its elastie recoil tends to open the valves -es mon as
the pull of the adductor muscle is Ielaxe(l.

Tii xost I1amellibranchiata there are two adcos
but the anteri.or one has been lost ini the O.yster; the
hinge, too, is usually so p]aced that. it is stý-,etchedl and
not com-pressed -when the -valves are closed, but of
course the effeet is the Saine.

Everyone knowts that it is necesary to, eut the adduc-
tor in order tw C open"» a live Qyster. *When, however,
the Oyster, placed under unfavourable circuinstances,
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